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PUSIDIIITI.lL ADDIISS

Th. th... tor this our 1981 8lack S••h "atlon&l Contereneo is
lICO.STIDCTIOJ. W. have cho••n to toous on reoonstruotion becau••
Ila believe that thh
country
1.
enter in.
a
ph...
or
reoonstruotion. and that there 1• • lot ot work to be done. Durin.
the next thr.. daye ot our oonterenoe 11& wl11 be 100klna at the
Ilork or the Black S••h v1th • partioular viell to anaurina that lie
.ake • contribution to the poaitive reconstruotion ot South
Atrioa.
It h•• b••n pointed out to
.a that the tarll
reoonstruction could be ataieadina. bacau•• it could taply that lie
111.1'1 to recon.trust our country a. 1n the pa.t. wh10h la the l •• t
thina that lie a. an or.ani••Uon lIould want to do. What I believe
the Black S.ah lIauld und.r'tand a. r.conltruotion
iI
the
r •• tructurina
ot
our entire ,ooi.ty troa an und.locratic,
unaccount.bl., unju.t, .uthorit.rian, p.tri.rch.l, tr....nted and
r.oi.lly-ob••••ed country to • • inal. n.tion, und.rpinned by
1.al.1.tlon whloh ~.rant"1 ol.il rlaht. and .ocio-.oono.ic
Ju.tlc., and bul1t on principl.. ot d••ocr.c,.. lnclu.l••ne,.,
.ccount,bilit,. and op.nn•••.
Th. t ••k ot the r.con.truction of this n.tion i. an .norloue and
challsnaina on., and I b.lie•• that ... '1"
in • • '1''' i.portant
ph••• in our hl'tor,.. IHAt •• do ln this ph••• of tran.for••tion,
.nd THB PROCBSS b,. ..hich it i' .ohi ••ed viII ,.t the p.tt.rn for
the future. It ... do not br••k •••,. now fro. the n.a.tiv.
p.tt.rn, of the p••t, ..e "ill dr.. th.1 into the tutUI" and find
our•• lv•• in a po.t-aparth.id South Afrio. not .uch ilpro.ed ov.r
the pr•••nt.
In thl' .ddr." I viII look ,t • t.w ot the i,.u., and t.'k' th.t
lie .he.d of u, in the proce•• of r.oon.truotion, and .0•• of the
oon.tr.int. and r •• lltl••.
DISKDTLIIG APAImI.ID

It 1, Ju,t 13 lonth, .inc. the I.tion.li.t Part,. ao•• rnl.nt in
South Afric. ,.nt out 01••1' .i~al, to it·, olti••n. and the vorld
that it int.nded to .ak. a br.ak with the ap.rth.id p••t. 8,. th.n
the .,..te. of ap~th.id .... in • • t.t. of col lap•• and und.r ar••t
pr••sur. frol both In.id. and out'id. of the countr,..
Ko.t of the world h•• d••anded th.t aparth.id ao b.c.u•• it i. •
d.llb.rat.l,. planned, cold 1,. •• il ,y.t•• d•• ilned to ,.cur. the
pov.r and privll.a. ot the f.w, •• inl,. ..hit., oitia.n, .t the
.~p.n.e
of the ,ubJua.tlon and iapo•• ri.~.nt ot the aeJority of
oitia.n. who ar. bl.ok.
Kuoh of the world think' that aparth.id i. alr.ady d.ad bec.u••
• 0.. olvil and political riaht. h.v. b.en re.tor.d .nd ,olle
dilori.in.tor,. Isaill.tion h., alread,. b,.n aboli,hed.
The
Proo••' of di,.antlina .p.rth.id h•• indeed b.aun and there i.
proai•• of '0" of the fund ...nt.l l.ai,lation b.ina done ....y
with this y.ar, .uch a. the Population Reai.tr.tion Aot, Group
Ar.a. Act and the Land Act•.

However, the bulk ot aparth.id l.ai.lation r ••ains in plaoe.
inoludina the labyrinthine, racially-ba.ed syste. ot "Own Attair."
aovern••nt, and with it· 13 •• parat. l.ai.lativ... parUall.nts", 15
d.p.rt.ll.nt. ot .ducation. 18 s.parat. h•• lth d.part••nts. 17
ad.llinistrations deaUna with p.nsions. a. well .e nu.erous "own
attair." ad.inistratione tor cultural and reUaiou. attair••
cO.ll.unity d.velop••nt and hou.ina, rent oontrol .nd equatter
r • .Iloval allona.t oth.r•. Th. traa••ntation and duplication inh.rent
in this .y.t.1l ot ad.ini.tration i. inetticisnt, illoaica1.
wa.t.tul and contu.ina.
Th.re ••••• to b. no cl.rity on what the aovern.ent int.nd. to do
about the "Own Attairs" .y.t.ll. althouah th.re is • OOllllit••nt by
Pr.llident
de
ltlerk
to the ....riou. ne.d tor tundallental
ration.U••tion" and the ne.d tor "int.ri• •rranae••nt.... tor
probl...
ariaina
tro. the tr. . .entation ot .d.ini.tr.tion.
Pinanc. Hini.. tsr du Plead. reo.ntly eaid in P.rU. . .nt th.t the
aovernllent n••d.d to look at the dupUcation ot atructure. in
health. education and w.ltar., And yet.
in Govern.ent brietina
•••• ion. both Hini.t.r ot Hational Education Loui. Pianaar and
Hini.t.r ot Education and Trainina, Stott.l van d.r H.rw. a.v. the
.tronae.t indioation that the education .y.t •• could only b.
radically chanaed when a new con.titution i. drawn up.
cannot wait tor the conolu.. ion ot oon.titutional n.aotiation.
tor this llultipUcity ot race-bae.d adllinietratione - to
be
reor,ani.ed into lIinale aovern••nt d.part.ent.. Thi. taak is
uraent. and ne.d. to beoo.e olear polioy with leaielation to baok
it up.
~.

lie
do
not
under••ti.at.
the
ta.k ot r.structurina and
rationaUein, a huae bureaucracy with a ve.ted int.re.t in
retain ina their jobs and the .tatus quo. Last year 750 209 people
w.re eaployed by the central ,overn.ent and the provincial
adllinietration.. while
about a
third
ot
South
Atrica's
.conollioally aotive whites are in the public sector,
The
willinanees. ability and desire ot the exi.tina civil ssrvice to
adapt and cope with the tundallental chanaes requirsd could b. one
ot th, real lillits to r.construction.
lie aU know that apartheid and its .tt.ot. will be with us tor
.any aanerations to ooae because it i • • sy.t•• that ha. be.n put
into plao. over .any deoad.s .nd has p.n.trat.d the tabric ot our
Uvee and ha. p.netrat.d our thinkina. The task 18 not only to
die.antle the leaislation and the in.titution. that ,iva the •
• tt.ct, but Ilore i.portantly to tashion n.w attituda• • •peoially
in those who or.at.d and .ustained our aparth.id pa.t eo that we
no lonaer s.e our.elves in .eparat. little .thnio box.s, but
r.ther aa one united nation.

OUR vtOLUT SOCIITT
Th• •ood ot .uphoria tollowin, President de ltl.rk·. P.bruary 2nd
sp.ech and the rel.as. ot Me leon H.ndela was .oon te.p.red by
hreh reality.

"The libersll.atlon o~ the political procs.. upon ~hich the
lovern.ent e.barked In February II•• rol1o~ed by .n unprecedented
up.urle in politioal violence in v.riou. p.rt. o~ the countrY. By
the end or June the death toll in politic.l conrlict since the
belinninl or· the year hed reached J$81, "hieh "a. 'lore then the
~ilure o~ J403 ror
the ~hol. ,U l8B8.
The total nu.ber or

3
ratalit!.a

in

political violence ainca ita outbreak in Sept.abel'

1984 ... lias in

the rel10n
Relationa SurveY 1999/90).

or

8000.. by

Septeat>er

1990"

(Race

lie should not have bean eUl'prilled or dlllll.yed. The roots ot the
violence l1e deep in our society with ita 10nll history of usini
violence and repression all • aeanll ot "I••rtinll authority and

1' • • olvina

oonfliot.

lie suet underatand the o.u •••.

The ioverollent that ,ave birth to

apartheid

apartheid

and

the

5y,taJl

of

that we have lived under tor the paat 40 y.ars ha. be.n

• violent one. It violated peopl.-. bailie rlahtl! t o .
"hare in
the lIovllrnanca and resources ot their land. It Olll'ried out aetll or
violence in the tor. ot palla law arreets. forced r ••oval. and

squatter de.olitions. The State restriote<t, banned. detained,
tortured. j.iled .nd eli.. ln.te<t those who res1eted it·s rule. It
invented the notion ot Mthe tot. 1 onsl.u,ht" .s .n .ttellpt to
justify the acts ot w.r .nd terror th.t Ilere c.rried out (end .re
still beinll c.rried out) .1I.inst its olin citizens.
It .llo..ed
it's Civil Cooperation Bure.u .t .ct beyond the 1.... and h.snt
soullht to pun1eh those ..ho were p.rt ot the elhtination of
politic.l riv.le. In the prooess it violated both the victi.." and
the perpetr.tors .nd warped S08e ot the nation'e 8indl.
The rscent upsurlle of politic. 1 viol.no. ste..s p.rtly fro ..
contlict between politioal rivals tillhtin, tor power and control.
It .lso st••s tro. poor sooio-econollio conditions .nd the Quest
for .ccess to sc.rse and precious resouro.. by individuls and
IIrouPI etrullillinil to .urvive. Political intol.rance .nd Violence
is MOT .coeptable and MUST be condellned.
Ite roots ..ust be
und.rstood .nd .olutione tound to the o.u.... W. will be hear in.
report. on the violenoe and repree.ion of 1990 trOll S.eh Bonitors
fros around the country, and lookin. at ways in whioh we lIillht
addre•• it.
MAlIIO A COISTITUTIOI
South Afrios hae e.barked on a political process of na.oUaUnll
it. way fro. the "old South Africa" to the "new South Africa".
Si,nal in th.t prooes. will be the n.,otiatinll and drawinll up of a
new con.titution.
On S.turday .tternoon w. will be exuininll
constitution-lI.kinl .nd • 8ill ot Rillhts .nd deoidinll what we feel
ie an appropri.t. IIsohanies tor .chi.vinll th••.
Mew con.titutions otflr UI the opportunity to redefine what sort
of n.Uon we wilh to bl .nd the rules and structures by which we
wish to be 1I0verned. Mew constitutions ar. Bostly lI.d. when •
country needs to Ilake • clean break with thl pa.t. suoh IS .fter a
w.r or rsvolution, As the rulinll Mationalist Party llovern..lnt h.s
not blen·deteat.d in a war or revolution. w• •re in an interestinll
situ.tion.
Thl Ilat. haa not baen wipld olean, the M.tion.list
Party lovernslnt still holdl power. V. nlld to rllle..blr th.t .11
p.rUss enter ths process with a historY - the whites with a
history of do.. in.tion, .nd thl blackS with I
history
of
subjull.tion. It is illport.nt that thl historY .nd re.lities of all
p.rtiee bl rscollnised and understood in ordlr tor the process of
nlilotiation to ..ove forward .nd for SOIlI settlelllnt to be rlached.
Thi. Ilill 0.11 fQr • llood de. 1 of cOllprollis. trOll all.
There is broad a,rle••nt thlt thl prOOISI of arrivinll .t a nlw
constitution i. a. i ..portaht II the dOOUlllnt itself, .nd thlt .s

wid.ly inolu.iv. • proo... •• po•• ibl. i. critical it the
oon.titution i. to .njoy le.iti.acy and lon.-t.r• •tticacy. So
tar the Gov.rn••nt has .n. . . .d with the AMe and with oth.r .roup.
in b.hind-th.-.c.n. di.ou•• ion., but little has tilt.r.d down to
the .ra•• roots. This is cau •• tor .r.at cono.rn. I. do not want
to r.p.at the .i.tak.s at the pa.t - at little coterie. ot the
elite .akin. d.cisione tor the r.st without ooneultin. tha.; ot
top-dovn rula, held in plaoe by co.rcion or vorse, toro., baoau••
the d.oision-a.ker. ar. out ot touch with the r.alitie. on the
.round.
It is i.portant tor the whole population to ..ak. a
constructive
and
.upportive
contribution
to
the
con.titution-aakin. proce.s.
De.ooratio
oonsultation
vith
the
.ra..
roots
in
the
constitution-aakin. prooess viII be a ti.e-oonsuain. Prooee•.
Herein aes a very real tension. IhUe the systea at apartheid is
bein. destroy.d, • vaouua i. be in. created, whioh is oausinl .reat
oontusion, anxiety and uncertainty. There is a need to replaoe
the old structures with new ones aa quiokly as possible.
Ihat
happ.ns, tor instanoe in the intaria to local .overn.ents, Rany at
whoa are in a state at total collaps. ? Just how vill the
dirterent lave Is at lovernaent in this new South Atrica be
struotured, and vhat will their power. b. ?
Durinl tha pariod ot writinl this paper, ay question about local
lovarn.ant wa. answsred. In Stevan Fried.an's ooluan in tha laekly
Hail at 1~ -21 February, .a ara told that tha lovarnaent plans to
pa.. a la. that would allow raoial 100.1 authorities to be
dis.olved and replac.d by nelotiated naw local lovarn.ants. It is
a tor. at "local option" with a diUaranoa, in that it i • •aan as
an interia .easur. until a unitora non-raoial systea i. n••otiat.d
nationally.
Tha Govern.snt is keen to s •• oiti.s nelotiate thes.
arranle.ants - it haa ott.r.d to tund th•• it th.y do.
It would
appear that the plan ha. not been nelotiat.d with the resistance
1I0ve.ent", or anyone else. I aust add ay loud "upport to St.v.n
Fri.d.ans coa.ent,,:

"Ho"ev.r h.en tb. (Joverna.nt ".y bit to conoltd. looal po".r, it b••
Ion• •bout introduoinl cbat1l. in tblt .... ".y it u.1td to do "b.n
it lIat1ted to b.nl onto pOII.r.
It b•• d.oid.d ho" ohat1l1t should h.pp.n and, in ti6l.-honourad
fa.hion, ha. draftltd a lall sltttinl out ho" thlt vot.l.ss can
.x.rois. pOller. Th. (Jov.rn6l.nt did hav. anothltr option: it oould
hav. invited re.i.t.no. 61ov•••nt. to n.,otiat. thlt datail. of
int.ri. 100.1 lov.rn••nt arranl•••nt. at1d thltn .nforc.d the
Slr••••nt .....
Ther. i. littl. chanc. that r ••i.tat1c• •0v.61.nt. will try to ... h.
arranl.61.nt. .tick unl.s. th.y have t.h.n r.sponsibility for th••
- and they IIcnt do that unless thaY ha". n.,otiatad thlt....
The patt.rn that ia d.veloplnl is cau.a tor alar..
The apparent
lack at consultation with int.re.t Iroups, and the lack at olear
coaaunioation with the public via the aedia does not bode well tor
the tuture. Add to thi" the taot that aaonlst the .ajority at the
p.opls ot South Atrioa there naturally exi"ts a da.p-seated delraa
at uncartainty and lllietruat about the 100d taith
at
tha
Govern.ant.
Thia i. vary disappointinl livan tha 1I0dal or
consultation that took placa around tha aaended Labour Relationa
Aot.
Tha lovernaent would appaar to be playinl the a.lII. old
hilh-handed, authoritarian lallle. Is that really what we want to
taka into tha tuture with u. ?

I

believa that it a ~ulti-party conterance ia to taka place, ana
at the lIain iaauea to ba diacuaaad ia to reaoh a.raallant on
PROCESS:
HOIl ara arran.allanta tor inter ill adlliniatration and
.overnllant arrived at whioh have the aupport at the public?
In thia clillate ot top-down • •overnllent by dacree,
it ia vary
ditticult to feal that aa a citizan you have a role to play in
deterllinin. the politioal tuture ot the country, eapeoially when
YOU are not repraaented in that ,overnllent. However, I do believe
that
ana ot the illportant ohan'ea that naeds to take place in peoples'
lIinds ia their attitude toward .overnllent.
Under
a
new
constitution, which will hopetully have tull and broad support,
,overnllent IIUSt be aeen aa anawerable to all ot the people.
Thia
can cnly be ansured by a vi,oroua and en,a,ed electorate which
de~anda that ,overnllent be dellocratio, open and aocountable.
For
so lonl lIoet South Atricans have been pasaive to the violations at
dellooratio praotices at all levels at lovernllent.
lie have
accepted authoritarianiSIl as Governllent '. rilht.
Our passivity
ha. cranted it that riCht.
MAllIa A BILL O' RIGHTS
Ilithin thi. procese at constitution-llakin. an illportant elellent is
the de tin in. ot a 8ill ot Ri,hts. 8ecauae South Atricans have
never been protected by a 8ill ot RiChts, aany do not know whst it
lIeans to have a constitutionally entrenched 8ill at RiChts, that
establishes the idea at people havin, ri.hts and ot people bein.
equal. It seeas clear that the new South Atrica will require a
justiciable 8ill at Richts (i.e.it ia entorcable throu.h the
courts) alone the linee at the UN Oeclaration at HUlian richts.
The richts that are to be included in a 8ill at Ri.hts tor South
Atrica is currently a aatter tor vi.oroue debate. The debate lies
around whether the 8111 ot RiChte ie eeen as an instrullent to
protect exist inc ri.hts (includinc the ri.ht to private property
and ".roup" ri.hts),
rather than to pro.ote sianiticant social
chance. Soae would see a Bill at RiChts "as a lIajor instrullent to
ensure a rapid, orderly and irreversible elillination at the creat
inequalitias and injustioel lett behind by apartha1d", and would
thus see that a Bll1 at Ri,hts ahould be centred
around
attiraative aotion,
There ia a auapicion by the lIasa at people
that the objeotive at the current call tor a Bill at RiChts by
those in powlr il prillarily "to protect the ezi.tinl and unjustly
aoquir~ rilhta of the raoi.t lIinority rather than to advance
the
leliti.ate olai•• of the oppre.sed .aJority. "(Albie Sachs)
At our 1990 Mational Conference we . .reed that: "The Black Sash
re.line oORliitted to the davelopllent ot a hUlian richts culture in
South Atrica, recocnisin, that civil and politioal, socio-eoonollic
and
developllental and environllental ri,hts are inextrioably
linked. It was . .raed that thia OOlillitllent would torll the broad
trallework Within whioh all Black Sash work would be undertaken."

"The Ireat .ajority of South African. have in reality never
enjoyed either fir.t. second or third leneration rilhts.
Their
franchi.e rilht. have been restrietad or non-ezistant, so the
achieve.ent of fir.t I,meration rilhts i. fundalumtal to the
establish.ent
of
dellooraoy and the overeoainl of national
oppre••ion. But for the vote to have lI.aninl, for the rule of law
to have oontent, the vote lIust be the instrullent of second and
third leneration rilht.... (Albie Sachs)

BKLID II THa LA' &lD II THI ,JUDICIAl, PlOClISS

Another Bajor taak vhich ve face is the restoration of tha belief
in the lav and in the judicial procees. The judicial proceea ia
aeen a., and ii, a vhite one' the parUa.ent that he. lIade the
lavs ha. lar.ely been vhite, all lI. . iatratea (144) and judae. in
South Africa (excludin. the ho.elanda) vho preside in the courts
that int.rpr.t and pa•• jud••••nt on the trane.ressors of thele
lays ar. IIhite, about 88% ot the pros.cutors and 9:1% ot the la.el
prof.asionals 1I0rkin. tor the
depart.ent
of
Justice
are
white.(1989/90 Race R.lations Surv.y)
I.posed onto thill judicial syste. and other law enforC'lIent
aystella auch aa the police and the ad.inistrative courts (i.e.
paee courta) has been the duty ot entoroina apartheid and security
laaielation and the eBeraency reculationa.
Theae law. hava
syat'llatically puniahed p.ople who oppoaed the state. and have
violated' basio hu.an riahts. Publio law in South Atrioa h. . been
tainted by apartheid.
S.all yonder that the courts and the law ars not tru.ted and that
whole system has been aeen es brutal, reprea.ive and corrupt; as a
punisher and not as a protector of ths psopls and as·a tool of the
rulina party.
What oan be done to restore belief in the law and justice?
firatly. all lawa that are lIad• •u.t be juet and IIU.t be lIade by a
dellocratically elected aovern.ent.
Lalle (Iuch a. the Security
Leaislation) that ara violationa ot baaic hu.an riahta and IIUSt

eo.

Secondly,
ths law IIUSt beco.e sanaitive to the taot that vs live
in Atrioa and that the .ajority ot our population is Atrioan, vith
its ovn cuStOIlS, lanau . .e and oulture.
Tha tunctionina ot the
oourts and tha co.position ot the courts neada to be South
Atrioanised.
It ia iBportant that ve strive toward a judiciary
and
leaal
ayate. that reflects both the raoe and aender
co.poaition ot the country.
Thirdly the law auat be .ade accessible to aU. Ie velcolle the
settina up ot slall olsils courts, snd the settina up ot a public
defender syste. tor people who cannot attord lawyera' feee in
cri.inal oases. "very excitina developaent. and one in which the
Sash is involved is the ,rowth of a para-le,al Bovellent. Our
Advice Oftioea are now actively involved in the train ina ot
para-l.,als who otter to oOllllunities their tirst accese to the
law.
Porthly, the police and all allied law entoroeBent torces IIUSt be
retrained to be the i.partial, tail' proteotors ot the people that
they should ideally be.

QJ-QaoIRIIG PRIORITI'S
We dr. . into the future an appall in, leaacy ot the seourinll ot
privile.e tor the tell' who were white by the denyina ot the
lIatlrial and politIcal ri,hts ot the lIajority ot citizens vho were
black. Oealina in our adVice ottice. and in the tield with the
poor and diepoaaeaaed, we in the Blaok Saah have oOlle to
understand that political po,:,er .without aooess to reeources and
eoonollic power has little .eanin,. That rellovin. race troll the
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atatut, book•• atv1n• •very peraon tb, vote, and then ralyln. on
••,kat torc.. to prov1de, can only 80 so tar 1n redr••• lna the
•• 1diatrlbution of r ••ourcl. that 81.,. South Atrica the dubioua
distinction ot bltn. hla" on Uat or the aorld", inequaUty
It.."•.

I would hOPI that '1 are _II acutely " . r . that th1' country needt
to rapidly daploy , ••oure•• to •• ,t not only the b•• ic need, ot
tha _Iljarit,. or ita gil ben., but also to redr••• ao•• ot the

enor.ou. i,balanc•• whioh •• 1at bat',.n the varlou. rao. aroup•.

IIhll, redistribution do•• ha.,a to tat, place, we h,."
to r ... lise
that our .00no.10 r ••ourc•• ar. not unU.Had. South Atrica iB
on17 ..... i-da"alop.cl oountry. To l11uatrata, our GIIP 5111' capita
i, US.2290, vh11a that ot thl United Stat•• 1. US'20 000 and that
ot Auatralia i. US'12 340. W. allo have to oont.nd Mith an .cono.y
that i. ,roMin, .ioMl,. and a popul.tion that i. ,rovin, r.pidly.
Thi. plac•• an .v.n ,r ••t.r strain on our r.souro•• , particularly
our pubUc re,ouroe.. By our ovn doin, II' have U"ited the
dIV.lop••nt ot our ovn hu.an r.,ouro... We nov n.,d ur,.ntly to
invI.t in the d.v.lop••nt ot tho•• hu.an reeourcee.

Of p..rtioular oonOlrn is the ,t..t. ot .ducation whioh ha' b••n in
.. deep orieia for ao..a ya.r.. Th. i.plication. tor South Atrica',
acono.ic de•• lop..ant ot a ,ro•• ly under.killed and un••pIO,.lble
vorktorc. ar. protound. The iaplic..tione tor the sohool-leavin,
youth ($0% ot SA'. population ara undar 18) ara 'Ilona. It is
thou.ht that to brin, p ..rit,. to apendin. on education will take
$0% ot the nation ..l bud•• t.
Cle..rl,. iaposaibla .i••n the oth.r
oont.ndin. nation.l need.. So.e prhata fund, ara bain. .ad.
a.ailabl.. .uch a, froa the Ind.p.nd.nt D••• lop.ent Truat. A
fund ...ntal r.think on .ducation ia required. Mith the oritical
in.olva.ent ot all conc.rned p..rti.s in the redatinin, and
iaple••ntation ot .olution•.
Littl. h... chan••d .inoe Febru ..ry 2nd, 1990 tor tho....ho .it in
our Advice Ottica queu.s. In t ..ct Ut. ha. b.oo.a ..or.a and the
qu.ue. l.n,th.n. •• the r.o••• ion bitlu
d ••p.r,
.nd
the
iapov.rish.d and una.ploy.d ooa. to .a.k h.lp in obt.inin, .v.ry
l.at cant owin, to tha•.
Stat. p.nsiona .r• •o.eti••• k.y to tha .ur.i.al ot ta.iU... For
aany hou,.hold' in tha rur .. l . n..... tat. p.n,iona ar. tha only
souro. ot tnooaa.
Durin, 19110 our Acl.ic. Ottic., or.anis.d •
c . .p.iln .round the i.pro••••nt in tha dali••r,. ot .t.t. pen.ions.
Th.y •• t vith .0•••ucc•••• and in the proc••• ot coll.otin, .nd
an.ly.in. the d.t., r ••li.ed th.t it .... iaportant tor u. to start
channallin.
our
enar.ia. into looJr.in. ..head and ••Jr.in. a
contribution tov.rd a tutura Melt..ra policy. We viII ba .... inin.
this i ••u. on S..turd ..,. .ornin•• and viII oontinua to ,ath.r and
anal,..a intor...tion .0 that v. can id.ntity .r••' ot .oat n.ed, to
b. fed in whare .o,t appropri..t •.

11v1n. ,e.or, Ipproxi.ate1, three and I hl1r .11110n South
Afr1cans vere re.oved fro. vherl the, vere 1191n. to another pl.ce
1n the p.rsu1t of eparthe1d 1d.o101,.
For '01" than thlrt, y,.r. the Bl.ok S••h h•• vorked .,.1nst, .nd
"rltt.n .zt.n,lv.1y on, the r ••ov.1, prolr.... or the South
Arr10ln lov.rn'.nt and h•• J01nfld ,dth the chul'oh., .nd hUllan
r1lht, 01'1.n1,.t10n, 1n oppos1t10n to the Group A!'••• Act, the
~'1th1n
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The Land Aota or 1813 and 1836 and the Group 1.1'••• Act are due to
be abolished in 1981 (whioh ••kes 1t quite extraordinary that 43
Group Ar••• we.. e deolared .ftar President de Itlerk announced the
intention ot sCH'app!n, the Group Ar••e Aot in Apr11). Th. tand
Actll have cr••ted .. situation in our oountry where African. (111'10
conlltitute 15% of the population) ...,. own land only in the

bantuatans and whit•• (who constitute 13\1 of the population)
own land in the r,••inln. 871 of South Atrica.
IIhlt•• ,

coloured.

and

indiana

own

propel't)l'

••y

by ••-.na of title

d••ds. In 1I0llt instanc•• black proparty r1,ht. ar. not ref'l ..ct ..d
Un l.,al doou••nt. or title d ••de.
Thb do., not lIean th.t
blaokll hav.. no prop.rty ri.ht... it 1I• • nll th.t the Stat.. h...
prohibit..d th•• trol havin• •uoh docu...nt.. Bv.n in the Ho•• l.nd.
r .. co.ni...d ri.ht. to l.nd .r. not r •• i,t.r.d on title d ••d.. Th.
l.nd i. h.ld in tru.t by the St.t. on th.. ir b.h.lf. On. in every
tiv. South Atric.n. i. hOIl.l••• and h•• no ri.ht. wh.th.r ot 1••••
or own.r.hip to OCCUpy l.nd .nywh.r• •t all.
Doin• •w.y with thi. l ••i,lation .ntail, lor. than the •• r. r.p.al
of dilcrilinatory l ••i,l.tion. It i.pU., t.r r ••ohin. ch.n.... in
our .y.t.l. ot l.nd t.nur• •nd the oontrol ot land u••••.
Th. torlul.tion of • coh.r.nt Illtld poUOY ill critic.l. Thi.
policy would h.v. to b.. I.en in thl 1.r'lr urban .nd rur.l
d.v.lop••nt trl...work and would have to r,oolni•• th••• (anon••t
oth.r.) cont.ndin, clai•• on land;
tho•• who hold title to land
tho•• who .r•••ttl.d on land and dont hold le,al title to it
tho•• who .r. land 1.... and ho.ele.. and .re ••• kin. land to
... ttl. on. wh.th.r urban or rural
tho.. who .r ••••kin. re.titution ot the l.nd fro. which th.y
w.r. torcibly r ••oved.

"It i • • •• tter or urlenoy that the prool" or developinl • ne~
lel.l rre.eNork be opened up to tho.e Nith • direot intere.t .nd
th.t the .t.te dr•• on the
explrti..
.nd
knollledle
or
pr.otitioner. Nho h.ve IIorked in the .ineri.ld .re. or bl'ck l.nd
rilht. ror y.r.. Thi. i. nec••••ry to .ini.i.e the pot.nti.l
d••.,. to .xi.tinl rilht. and settle.ent. or people should the
Act• •i-s>ly b. repe.led in • v.cuu•. " (Anink. Cl•••••nll)
It ill .110 • •att.r ot ur••ncy th.t while the proc ..ls of
fornul.tin, land policy i' und .. rw.y. th.. St.t.. t.k. no .ction to
.rod. the lupply of l.nd th.t would ••ti.fy th.. v.riou. clai••nts.
H.r. I •• think in. in p.rticul.r ot St.t• •nd p.r.-.t.tal l.nd in
the citi.s that could house the urban ho•• l •••••nd the State Illtld
in the rur.l .r.. a•• p.rticul.rly those frol which co.nuniti .... w.re
torcibly r ••oved.
Land i • • tinit. r ••ourc. - w. c.nnot lI.nuf.ctur. any .ore ot it.
L.nd hou.... .nd t.ed.. the popul.tion. providell UII with w.ter
r.sourc••• oontain. our .in.ral w•• lth. and i. ao.ethin. to whioh
peopla ar. deeply attach.d b.cau.e it .lve. the. a lIanse of
belon,in•• a ••na. ot plac•.

,
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Durin. the cour•• or our con terence .e will tocua on 1••ua. that
ve b.li...... iapoz-tant tor the Black S.ah to put in ener.i.. and
re.ourc.. into. In ao•• of our a •• IIer reaiona the a ••berahip ta
fully enaaaed on the lIround and 1n k••plna: the Advice Office and
.arvice "ide of our ..ark function!n.. In the !ar,er rea ton. our
•••bershi" .. ill b. able to undertake the advocacy and lobby!n. for
those principles ,It .ish to tak. into a tuture South 'frica.
lie
have a precious resource in the Blaok Sash: wo••n who care about
justice tor all. and vant to do ao•• thin. to attain thie dr•••.
I would like to conolude where I b••an: The t •• k of reoonstructinl
South Africa into a ainale nation, underpinned by la'l,lation that
lusrant••• 01vl1 rllhta and aocio-econollio justice. Uld built on
principles or dellocracy inclueivenass. accountabUity and opennesa
is an enorllOUll, challenaina and excitina ana. lIone at theae
ideala have yet been attained, and theae notions .uet be prolloted.
lie auat work .. lonaaide all South AtricUla in puttina in place the
buildina blocke that will tor. the united, just proud. peacetu1
nation that we Dan and 11111 beeo.e. There ia an enor.ous uount
ot 1Iork to do and there is no ti.a to waat. lie .ust lIucceed.
Jann,. da ToU,.,
Capa Town.
28 Fabruary. LSUll.

